What is a WiFi (MAC) Address?

Your Media Access Control address, or MAC address, is a unique 12-character code (for example 00:00:00:00:00:0X) that your device uses to identify itself when connecting to a network. When you register it on My WiFi, your device will automatically connect to the TWCWiFi network when in range.

How do I locate my WiFi (MAC) Address?

Choose your device and follow the instructions below:

1. Apple Mobile Device
2. Android Mobile Device
3. Windows Mobile Device
4. Windows PC
5. MAC OS X
6. Kindle Device
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

Apple Mobile Device – (iPad, iPhone, iPod)

1. Select Settings
2. Select General
3. Select About
4. Scroll down to Wi-Fi Address

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

Android Mobile Device

1. Select **Settings**
2. Tap **More** then select **About Device/Phone**
3. Select **Status**
4. Scroll down to **Wi-Fi MAC Address**

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

Windows Mobile Device

1. Select Settings
2. Select About
3. Select More Info
4. Look for MAC Address

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

Windows PC

1. Go to the Control Panel

2. Choose View by Category and select Network and Internet

3. Select Network and Sharing Center

4. Click Wireless Network Connection

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

Windows PC (cont.)

5. Click Details

6. Look for Physical Address (this is your WiFi Address)

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

MAC OS X

1. Select System Preferences
2. Click Network

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

MAC OS X (cont.)

3 Choose Wi-Fi

4 Choose the Hardware tab (your MAC Address will be displayed)

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.
Locating your WiFi (MAC) Address

Kindle Devices

1. Select Settings

2. Select More

3. Select Device

4. Wi-Fi MAC Address is displayed

Please note that steps may vary depending on which version of the operating system your device is running.